
TOGE'I'HER Nith, all and si!gul.., thc Riahb, McFb.rs, Hd.dit mcnts afld Aopurtcnanc.! to thc said Prcmises b.lonsin& or in .nyri3. inciddt or aDp.r-

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD. all and 3ilsular. thc s.id Fr.mi3cs onto th. 3aid SOU'THEASTERN LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY, it! 3ucc$sr. .nd

.,...,.,.... Heirs, Executors

and Adrif,istrators. to wa.rant end lor.r.. defend aU .nd sif,sular thc aaid P..nis€s unto rhe said SOUTHIiASTERN LIF!) INSUR\NCE @MPANY, its Suc-

cessors antl :\ssigns, frorrt attd agairlst....-,-..- -Heirs, Executors, Administrators

and Assigns, and every person rvhorrrsoever lawfully claiming or to clairn the same or any part thereof.

.\nd the said Mortgagor........ agrce........ to insurc the house and buildings on said lot in a sutn not less than.,-,....-

.--.-.Dollars, in a company or companies satisfactory to the nrortgagec, and keep the same

to do so, then the said nn.tg.sec may cause thc samc to b. in3ured in it3 fler., and r.in$urs. its.lf ior the premium and errEnse of such insurane und.. this

nlrrtgage, with int rest.

abov. described pr.mises to s.id morts.see, or in succcrsors or assigns, and agrc. that .ny ,udge of the Circuit Court of said Stare, Nar, at chambcrs or orh..qise,

appoint a recciver, with authority to takc Ooss.ssiotr of said premhes and collcct 3aid rents and profrts, aDDlyins th. net procc.ds thereaft.r (aft.. payins costs

of coll.ction) upon 3aid debt, irtcrest,.Gt or cxpens$; witholt liability to.ccornt for .nythinB horc thatr the rents atrd Dr.iits actually collected,

I'>ROVIDI,:D AI,WAYS, trcvertheless, and it is the true intent and nreaning of the parties to these Prcsents, that if.,--. ,....-.,. ..,......., the said

mortgagor -.i do and shall *ell and truly pay or ce!!e to b. paid mto th. said nortgagEc the d€bt or su$ oi $oney .forcsaid, with idcreit th.reoq if any

b. du., ac@rding to th. trlc intcnt 6d !n aniry of th. said notc ..., thts ttis ded of bareain dd sale sh.ll cease, d.t.rtuine, aDd h€ {tt€rly null and wid;
oth..wis. to r.main in ful Iorcc and virtu..

paym.nt 3hall be mdq

of our Lord one thousand nine hundred and...--........-..... .......ancl in the one hundred and.-

ycar of the Indepeudence of the United States of Arnerica

Signed, Sealed and Delivercd in the Presence of

THE STATE Or. SOUTII CAROLINA

written Deed; and that ,....-..he, with.,

SWORN to before me, this

(L. S.)

(L. S.)

't

I
1

I

_l

the within named.........--.-.

MORTGAGE OF REAL ES'TATE.

...,.and made oath that ........he saw

witnessed the execution thereof,

...1v2 ..-.......

)
Notary Public, S.

(L. S.)
c.

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROI,INA,

.-.....,..-.........County,

RENUNCIATION OF DOWER.

L do hereby certify unto all whom it may concern, that

Mrs.

did this day ap0.ar bcfor. m., and uDon b€ins privat.ly aDd 3cp.rately ex.Ein.d by me, did d.cl.rc th.t st. does l.eeln voluntaril, and withod .ny compubion,
drcad or Lar of ey p.rlon or Dercom *honso.v€r, r.nouuc., r.lcasc, .nd for.v6 r€liEquish unto the within n.rhed SOUTHEASTERN r,IFE INSURANCE
COMPANY, its succBss .nd asigrs, .ll h€r i.t.rest md .et t , .nd .lso .ll h.r riaht .nd chi ol rtw.r, in, or or to aU anrt 3inguhr the pr.mb$ sithin
mentioned and released.

GIVEN under rny hand and seal, this.........

day of......,....... .......A. D. 1y2... ..

Notary Public, S.
(L. S.)
c.

Recorded...--..- 1t


